We Remember, We Believe  
(Guitar/Vocal)

Steve Angrisano and Sarah Hart  
Vocal harmonies by David Brinker

INTRO  (q = ca. 82)  
Capo 2:
Eadd9  (Dadd9)  (Bm7)  (A)
E  C#m7  B  (D)  (D/F#)  (G)  (D/F#)

We re-mem-ber, we be-lieve in this bread_

We re-mem-ber, we be-lieve in this bread_

of life, in this cup__ poured out__, and to-geth-er now re-

we re-ceive the truth__ of Christ, in his sav-ing love, we re-mem-

we re-ceive

VERSES

1. Je-sus, bread of
2. Je-sus, cup of
3. Je-sus, Word of
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1. hope, Word become flesh, manna from heaven;
2. joy, drink for the world, foretaste of heaven;
3. life, spoken to save, love freely given;

1. saved by your sacrifice; we give you our lives.
2. saved by your sacrifice; we give you our lives.
3. filling our every need; you give us your life.

CODA

- ber, we believe. In the truth of Christ,

and his saving love, we remember, we believe.